
PROFESSIONAL CJBDS

C. FINDLEV, M. D.
Practice limited to

EYE EAR, NOSE and THROAT.
Glasses fitted and furnished,

fllce houn 9 to 12; 2 to 6; and on ap-

pointment. Telephones 261 and 77.

Ubastb Pass, Oaiooa

J)R. J. C. SMITH

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Phones, Office 356; lie. 1181.
IteHldence cor. 7th and D streets.
Office at National Drue Store.

Okasts Pahs, - - Oasou

g LOUGIIRIDGE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND 8UIWEON
Roh. Phone 714

Olty or country culls attended night
or day. Sixth and H, Tuff's building.

Ottioe Phono 211.

Grants Pass . Obeoon.

, D. NORTON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Practice In all State and Federal Courts.
Office la Opera HouneJIiulldlng.

Orants Pass, Oregon

A. C. HOUGH,

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,
Practices In all State and Federal Courts

Offloe over Ualr-Rlddl- Hardware Co.

Obamts Pahs, Oatuofi

QLIVBR S. BROWN,

LAWYER.
Offlos, upstairs, City Hall.

Q basts Pass, OatooM.

O. S. BLANCnARD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practice in all Stale aud Federal
courts. Banking and Trust

Company's Building.
QaAMTS Pass, Obioom.

H. B. HENDRICKS
OOONSELLOR8-AT-LA-

OItII and criminal matters attended to
In all the courts.

Real estate and Insurance.
Office, fitb street, opposite Poatoffloe.

fllUAM P WRIGHT,

U. H. DEPUTY SURVEYOR
MININU KNUINKKK

AND DKAUUHTHMAN

8th St., north ot Josephine Hotel.
Gbamts Pans, Okioon.

Charles Costain
Wood Working Shop.

West of flour mill, near R. R. track
1 nrning. Bcroll Work. Hlsir Work. Band

Hswing.Cslilnet Work, Wood Pulleys, ban
films; snd gumming, Repairing all kinds.
I'rloes right.

The Popular Barber Shop

Get your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS'
On Sixth Street Three chairs

Hath Room In connection

Palace Barber Shop
RATES & MOHIEK, Proprs

Shaving, Hair Cutting
Baths, Etc.

Everything neat and elean and a
work rlral-Claa-

N. E. McGUEW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and DELIVERY

Furniture aud Piano
Moving

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

J.E. PETERSON
(PIOMKKH)

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE AGENT
Still doing business at the old stand.

Cor. Sixth and D streets.
(taARTa Pass, - Osntoa

F. G. ROPER
TPilssltlotmlilo

rr ai io it i is'cs
Courier Ulk,np stair

SUITS MADE TO ORDFB
Troniptl? n rf the best material

and lu li.e latest style.
CHEANINQ AMD REPAIRING

KENNEJ PAYS GASH
l or BUTTER. EGGS
au J FARM PROIVCE.

Pull stock of

Groceries and I'm visions'
Candy, Nuts, Tobacco

and Cigars.

K ENNUI'S CASH STORK
Sixth street bet. I tad J.

NAME PLATES FOR TOWNS.

An Idea Frem Abroad Whloh Might
Prove Valuable Here.

Automoblllsts who hove done any
amount of touting, either In the United
States or abroad, have frequently, won-
dered why some method of designating
towns and cities has never been adopt-
ed by municipal authorities, says the
New York Post. Some few mouths
ago the suggestion was advanced la
the United States that perhaps the
poetotlice department might be induced
to put the names of the towns on Us
poHtoilice buildings lu various places,
but so far as Is knowu nothing has
ever been done In this direction.

With characteristic British thorough-
ness, the English Automobile associa-
tion has taken this matter up in the
tight little Island, and it Is the inten-
tion of the officers of thnt organization
to fix mime plates on the first anil last
buildings In all towns and villages
throughout the kingdom In order that
motorists as well as other travelers
may learn the name of a town or vil-

lage as soon as they come to It It
would seem that this Is an Idea
which might be considered by Uio vari-
ous state association of the American
Automobile association.

Model 8ehool Grounds.
The school and Its grounds should

be beantlful, models in every way.
that the children and their parents
may wish their homes leautlful and
sanitary, says the Los Angeles Times.
The vines that cling to the brick walla
of the school, replacing Its staring red
with waving masses of foliage, or
those that adorn the porch are types
of what may be done to transform
the humble borne of the mechanlo or
the pretentious but unlovely mansion
of a wealthy parent to a more beauti-
ful exterior. Beauty has a market
value that Is rising rapidly. A home
with a well kept garden, neat lawn
and thrifty shade or fruit trees la as-

sessed for far more, will sell for more,
than any adjoining weedy, unkempt
lot, even though the latter bears a
large or costly home. The city with
beautiful hemes attracts population,
business and prosperity. The citizen
with a home that be Is making more
beautiful has therein a testimonial to
his worth to any employer as well as
to his family and his fellow citizens.
The school garden that sends children
home to ask their parents to start
home gardens, even if these must be
only in boxes, is doing Ha community
good service.

Making a Lawn.
Four things are required to make a

good lawn time, soil, climate and In-

telligent labor, says the Garden Mag-
azine. In England they have a saying
that It requires a hundred' yeara to
make a lawn and 2m) years to make
a good lawn. In the United States,
where we are already trying to make
suburban homes while you wait aud
where a month or two seem a very
long time, people are too Impatient. It
apcaks well for their ambition that
they want lawns as soon as they move
Into their houses, but they are really
expecting too much. At the very best
It requires no loss than three years to
make a presentable lawn and flvo or
ton years to make what we uncritical
Americans call a good lawn.

England's War Footing.
It Is seveu years since the British

empire reeled from the b'ow dealt to
Its military prestige In South Africa,
but all the good resolutions formod
then havo come to nothing. There Is
not the slightest doubt that had Eng-
land possessed a untlounl statesman
of courage and foresight the oppor-
tunity might have been turned toward
better things, but we had none such.
We are today lu a relatively worse po-

sition than we wero In 1HM), London
Broad Arrow.

DON'T DIE AT 45

Cvire the Indigestion Which la So
Liable to Lead to Apoplexy,

People who antler with htailaoha
giddiness, palpitation, bad taste in
the mouth, drowsiness, distress after
eating, and auy of the other distress-
ing results of ludiif.wtion, are in
serious danger. Their digestive:
organs csnnot care for the food proper-l- y

and hence the coats of th blood
vosmds iu the braiu get little nourish-
ment, become brittle, and finally
yield to the tierce til nod pressure anil
one is then said to have a "shock, "
tie paralysed, or die from apoplexy.
Iu all diseases of digestion and nutri-
tion the prescription called
has proven itself of great value. It is
relied upon today M a certainty to
relieve the worst troubles of indiges-
tion and make a complete enre.

That Miona will cure the worst
forms of stomach trouble, cancer ex-
cepted, and give unick relief in in-
digestion is proveu by '.the guarantee
IVmaray gives with every 60 cent box
to refund the tuouey unless Ml a

cures. A guarantee lite this most
inspire coutideiKV.

Then Ars Ftw
people who kuow how to take care nf
themselves the majority do not.
The liver is a most tmpnrtaut organ
in the body. Heroins will keep it in
coudition. V. O. SitupMus, Alba,
Texas, writes: "I have used Herbiue
for Chills and Fever and find it the
beet medicine I ever used. I would
not be without it. It is as good for
children as it is for growo-o- ecp!e,
aud I recommend it. Jt is flue fi r Ij.
Urippe." For sale by National Drug

iv o. ana Dy uetuaray. j
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AN unfinishedtbial'
T JAaUa OfMAXaHJIBMT, JB.

(Coprrivhted by Tne Dallj Storj Pub. Co.)
Word was running swiftly through the

' rsdbush country, carrying the news that
Marion Marie waa captured. While the
sun waa atill yellow and luaterleu through
the morning haze, and before it bad
reached over into the draws and hollows
of the clay bills, the men of the neighbor-
hood were in the saddle aud the story of
the taking of Marion Marie the night be-

fore waa on their lips. They were riding
in groups and in pairs and some were
riding sinnly, but all their paths were con-

verging toward Squire Yantley 's sawmill.
Along the winding roads Hill Telket waa

pressing his tired horse into a hard gal-

lop. He wai the president of tlie
association and he waa

spreading the news of the capture and that
was notice to the mtmbers of the asa ela-

tion that he wanted them at the trial
which was to be held at the sawmill.

"Takes men to handle ropes when we got
s about," he said,

Hut the friends of Marion Marze were
among those who were riding over the yel-

low clay knoh on the east and came g

across the bottom on the west and
came out on the bridle paths that led from
the other directions to th mill. Word had
gone out to them also in the night from
Hes Telket't house. Nan Telket had dared
to love this man-- over whose head hung
the odioua charge of horse stealing. She
was daring even more than that for her
father, her brothers and their friends and
followers had organised the
association for the single purpose ol cap-
turing: and if Dossible of lynching Marion
Marze. Her brother, Bill Telket, was riding
away in the darkness to gather his forces
whan she crept out of the house and ran

' across fields and by forest patha to give the
alarm.

None of the men was thoughtless enough
to come to the trial unarmed. Most of

them carried squirrel rifles,
More than half of those gathered there
were friends of Marion Marze and for that
reason the Anti Horse-Thie- f association
waa subject to the humiliating spectacle
of a legal inquiry into a horse-stea- l mg case

The millahed, which served aa the court
room, was crowded, Squire Yantley waa
nervous. Johnny Moore, the sheriff, and
his deputy, Dave Mawpum, sat with their
backs to the wall, a revolver in each hand,
with their prisoner between them. Some'

men ia the room were taller, some were
broader of shoulders, but none was aa hand
some in face and in figure as Marze. Hit
black hair hung down to hia shoulders.
He had a red handkerchief knotted at hia

throat. His trousers were tucked in the
tops of hia boott that were illuminated with
red and yellow stars and with crescents.
Even the heels of hit boots did not escape
admiring attention, for they were high and
slender and were jingling with spurs.

"I ain't never tried no hossthief cases,"
said Squire Yantley, "but if ye'll just keep
good order I guess we'll get along all right."
And he leaned over to Sheriff Moore for
advice, as to methods of procedure. Then
he called soon the prisoner to enter bis
plea.

"I ain't guilty," said Marts, as he stood
ereet and tossed back hia hair.

"Well who is!" demanded the squire.
"There's the hose thief," he cried, point-

ing with hia arm outstretched. "Dill Telket
stole the mare."

Hill Telket swsn to his feet. The as
semhlage was suddenly ia motion. Back-
ward and forward and sidewisc, it swayed
ominously and weapons were clicking, but
there waa no outbreak or rush or clash.

A murmur aroae in the rear of the room.
The crowd parted, making a ath through
its center, till a girl rushed into the open
space where the prisoner stood in an Atti-

tude of defiance, facing Hill Telket. She
pulled from her head a blue sunhonnct,
whose edges dropped and half hid her face.
As she did so her hair, red hrown and
glinting, fell in masses like a mantle on her
shoulders Hed blushes fretted in her pal-

lid checks. The murmurs of the throng
hushed and everyone was staring.

"Nan, what brings you here?" cried Bill
Telket.

"1 coins tsh save a man that never "
"Teh aave a hose thief?"
"You'eh my brother, Hill, n I love yeh,

'en I come to stop yeh from aayin' in
court thi't M.Mion Mine's a hossthief.
Squire, Mmon isn't no . Heneveh
stole the mare!

"Wtll, who did steal 'er, Nan?" asked
the court.

"Ion't ask me, squire. I can't tell yeh,
but Marion didn't.

"r'.f yeh iton' tell, Naa, well hW teh
penitenthy 'im."

"Yeh caint; yeh caint! They'ae men
here; they won't let yeh!"

"Here. Nan, theyse enough o' that," said
Hill Telket, fiercely, aa he seized his sister
by the wrist and drew her rudely back.

She turned on her brother and he ahrunk
from the Hashing of her dark eyes. She
released her wrist from hie grasp. A half
subdued roar went up from the crowd and
it moved forward. A man in the front
rank was holding up a revolver. The girl

irsng at him and snatched the weapon
with such suddenness that the had
wrenched it from him before he could
tighten hia strong fingers on its handle.
Quicker than the men were thinking; she
wat at the eide of the prisoner.

"Here, Marion," she whispered, placing
the revolver ui hia hand. "Kunfurit. Fight
yer way out. Yer hoaa ia at the crick."

While ehe held up her face to him, he
bent hia head and kissed her. Then with
a ringing yell, he leaped straight at the
crowd, which opened a pathway for him
sod then eloeed in behind him. Nan threw
herself in front of the sheriff and hia dep-atie-

and impeded them. It waa for a
second, only, but it waa sufficient time to
put struggling frantie men between them
sod their prisoner, whoa friends and ene-
mies dosed in a savage struggle, forced
one another forward and Wat one another
back, but do one halted Marze or brought
him down. He swung the revolver he held,
to the right and left and hia keen eyes fol-

lowed its motion. He went in a clear sc
that moved aa he moved till he reached
the door. At he sprung out a pistol waa
ftred. Savage yells were raised and a fusil-lad-

of shots rang and the crowd became a
tangled, seething mass.

Along the tortuous and foreat sheltered
course of Muscle Ford creek, Marion Mart
waa riding fast, by the lime the ahenffa
had irt out of th hauling, savage crowd.
That night he rode out on th upland
ridgv wiiere t'.e redhruah country yields
ita snarls an. I k:v t. to th gentler undula-
tion of the M noun prairie on th west.
Hit hroad rimmed hat was cocked in front
by the coo! wind; hia black h.tir was hang- -

ing out in iressrt, a red silk handkerchief
was tlulterutf at hi neck, t ttr-- hand

wars baaung owuaa

STAMPING OUT SMALLPOX.

emits s Bxperlsneskts OstrrtesI Os

la Cleveland, O. reranaleleatrtle
M DUlBIectlBST Asjeat.

According to B. 0. Flower, writing In

the April Arena, published in New
York city, Dr. Martin Friedrich, head
of th health office of Cleveland, O., has
opened the way for the btampicg out
of the scourge of smallpox without re-

sorting to vsccination. Previously to
being promoted to the hend of the
health office Dr. Friedrich was for
three years in the employ of the city.
His experience during that time con-

vinced him that vaccination was
not an invariable preventive of small-im-

but, on the other hand, that, after
I disinfection with formaldehyde of a

house in which the disease sas found,
never another ease could be traced to
that house. Dr. Friedrich says:

"I laid these facts before Mayor Johr.aon
and proposed to stop vaccination entirely,
and Instead of It disinfect thoroughly with
formaldehyde every section of the clly
whire smallpox had madeltsappearar.ee;
also to give ihe city a jjer.tral cleaning up.
The mayor not only consented to my plen.
but also gave me all aid r.etiitd. I formed
two squads of dlssntectprs. preferring med-

ical students for the work. Each squad
consisted of 3 men. with a regular sani-
tary patrolman at thr-l- head, ar.d each
mas waa provided with a luunaldehyde
generator. Thus equipped they ed out
to disinfect every section of the c'.ty where
the disease had shown Its head, ar.d every
home In this section, no matter It small-
pox had been within or not, and every room,
nook and corner of the house, special at-

tention being paid to winter clothes that
had been stored away, presumably lifden
with germ. It took over three months to
do the work, but the result was most grati-
fying. After July 23 aeven more cases de-

veloped, the lsat ons August 23.

"In order to Rive you an adequate Idea
of what we did here to get rid of smallpox,
I have to menUon the Investigation depart-
ment, consisting of phystciAns who were
thoroughly familiar with every phase of
the disease. They were day and right at
the disposal of the health department.
They had to Investigate every auspicious
case in town, and whenever they found a
esse of smallpox they asked the patleat the
following questions:

"Who vlstted you during th last two
weeks?

"Whom hav yo vlsiud during th last
two weeks?

"Have you been at any public meeting
during that time, and who was present, to
your knowledge?

"Where do you work?
"Where do the children attend school?
"Wher does your family attend dtvln

worship?
'This Information obtained, they atarted

out to all the Indicated addresses. They
asked the foreman, preacher and teacher
for all absentees during the laet month
from shop, church or school, ar.d then vis-
ited the house of every one of thim. They
phoned their findings to the health office,
and dislnfectort with formaldehyde gen-
erators were kept ready to follow the step
of the Investigators and disinfect where
there waa the slightest susvlclon of an ex-
posure to smallpox Along with thlt the
regular sanitary police force was g.ven or-
ders to make a e canvass- to
tell the public to clean up thilr yards,
barns and outhouses, and abats all nui-
sances that could be found. Aa a result of
It Cleveland Is now free from smallpox,
and from the worst Infected city It haa In-
come th cleanest."

"mohoy was ih battle.
The Tweatr-Thlr- d Resrlmeat ot New

the Philippine War.

Fritz, the mascot of company H,
Twenty-thir- d regulars, and veteran of
the Philippine war, is known to the
boys of the company as "comrade,
and to them he is away above the aver-
age nf his kind, says the New York
Mail and Express.

Fritz enjoys the rare distinction of
being the only one of 18 monkeys able
to stand the long ocean voyage from
Mnnila. Frank J. KnofTkey is his own-
er, nni! the soldier has never gone into'
an eiigiit;einent since April 14, lyon,
when Fritz was brought into camp,
without the farlhfiil monkey either on
his shoulders or trudging along close
by his side. Fritz has been on every
island in the Sulu archlpelsgo, and suf-
fered without a murmur the long and
trying campaign.

When KnofTkey lay wounded on the
Held on Cebu island, his comrades in
uniform pressed on, but his comrade
Frits nestled close to his side and
guarded him through the watches of
the night.

On the regiment's forced march
across Latey island. Fsitx divided his
time between walking and riding on
the shoulders of the nier nil :,l ng the
line. It was on this that he
came near losing his life, at the hands
of several wild monkeys, because he
had no tall. A monkey loses his so-
cial standing in the Philippines when
he is minus a tail. Fritz escaped from
his indignant relatives only by leap-
ing to the shoulders of his master.

CROWNIHG OF RICHARD III.
Deeevlptloa of III Coroaatloa Rob

tu Orde y Hlmal( (resa
List Still Bataat.

While men's minds as wsll as wo-
man's are turned on coronation robes
and kindred splendors, it Is interesting
to compare the old with the new fash-
ions.

The description of the costume worn
by Hlchard III. at his crowning snd
ordered by himself was, according to
a list, still extant, composed of s doub-
let made of two yards and a quarter
and a half of blue clothe s gold,
wrought with netts and pyne apples,
with a stomacher of the same, lined
oon ell of Holland clothe, and oon ell
of busk, inatede of preen clothe of gold,
and a longe gown for to ride in. made
of eight yards of p'pul velvet furred
with ttmbres and a half and thirteen
bakks of ertnvn. and four tj nibres. sev-
enteen rooiube of ermyns powdered
with 3.300 powdering msde of boggy
shanks, and a pay re of short spurs with

SIGN ON

A letter bearing your signature should be
written upon paper whose quality and ap-

pearance is in keeping with the dignity
and reputation of your house. Pride de-

mands it results prove its value.

SIGN ON

THE DE LUXE BUSINESS PAPER
BOMD because of its quality, its body and its general ap-

pearance is by all odds the best bond paper for fine printed and litho-
graphed stationery, checks, vouchers, bonds, bills and receipts manu-
factured. Yet exclusive it is, it costs no more than other good bond
papers, and in the end is cheaper. The great resources of the American
Writing Paper Company make it possible for them to furnish in Coupon
Bond an extremely high grade business paper at a comparatively low
cost.

Make your printer include Coupon Bond in his next estimate it
pays.

IN STOCK AT THE

Rogue River Courier Job Office
GRANTS PASS, OREGON

Program at

JULY 4,

1907

JULY 4.
Sunrise. Firing Salute.
4:30 to 10:30 a. m. Mammoth street parade, ending at the

grounds on Sixth street.
10:30 to llt30 a m. Exercises at grounds. Oration by U. S.

Senator Fulton of Astoria.
11:30 a m. Field Day Sports:

100 yads dash. Purse $10.
Standing broad jump. Purse $5.
Running broad jump. Purse $i.
Running high jump. Purse $5.
Catching greased pig. Prize, the pig.
Climbing greased pole, sack race an ! other minor sports,

2:45 to 4:45 p. m. Base" Ball. Medford vs. A. A. C. Purse
$300. Admission 25 cents a-- d 35 cents.

6:30 to 8:30 p. m. Band concert at railroad grounds.
8:30 to 9:30 p. m. Grand display of fireworks.
9:39 p. m. Free platform dance.

JULY 5.

8;30 a. m. Balloon ascension and parachute jump of 5,000 feet
by Prof. R. Berry

9 to 10 a. m. Rock drilling contest at railroad grounds for a
purse of $150.

10:30 a. m. Base Ball. Medford vs. A. A. C. Purse $250.
2 p. m Horse racing at Dimmick race track. There will be a

special race for ponies.
y. in rrcc piuuurni uaiue.

sftmt'raa'as

gilt."
To give the exact meaning of the old

wording, says the London Chronicle,
would make a pretty task for scholars
the day before King Edward VII.'s
snointing. But the "longe gown for
the cycle in" is an obvious hint for to-
day.

Katloaalltlea la Ttsts Cenatry.
There is just now an obserable ten-

dency on the part of our foreign popu-
lation to distribute themselves by na-

tionalities to a certain extent. Two-third- s

of the Irish remain in the east.
Two-third- s the Germans go west.
Of 1,1X10,000 Scandinavians 670,000 are
in the west and northwest. The Rus-
sians, Poles, Hungarians and Italians
ars chiefly found iu New England, New
York and Pennsylvania. The Bo-
hemians and llollandsra settle the
central west.
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RIGHT BREATHING CURES

CATARRH

Slmpls) Way to Kill Catarrhal
Germ In Noae. Throat

and Lungs

Tha only uatural and common sense
method known for the cure of catarrh-
al troubles is l. It ia breathed
through an ingenious pocket inhaler,
so that its medicated air reaches th
moat remote air-cel- ls of the nose,
throat and longs, killing alt catarrhal
germs, toothing the irritated mucous
membrane, and restoring a healthy
conditions.

Hy goes right to the spot
where the catarrhal grmg are present
in the nose, throat and lcnga and de-

stroys the germs so that perfect health
it toon restored.

A complete outfit with In-

haler costs hot f l.uo and it told by
Demaray nnder guarantee to refund
the money an loss the remedy gives
satisfaction.


